[An analysis of the efficacy of ambulatory care of patients with glaucoma detected in the initial stages of the disease].
The study of effectivity of various terms of dispensary treatment of glaucomatous patients revealed at the initial stage of the disease was conducted by out-patient cards. The study covered 469 out-patient cards of glaucomatous patients aged from 35 to 85 years. The analysis of the results obtained has shown that normalization of intraocular pressure within the first year of dispensary treatment was achieved in 260 (55.4%) patients; surgical treatment was used in 144 (30.7%) patients. Dynamic observation in remote terms has shown stable normalization of intraocular pressure in 275 (58.6%) patients, its unstable normalization in the rest. Stabilization of visual functions took place in 338 (72.1%) patients. The most frequent turn of initial stage of glaucoma into subsequent ones is recorded to take place within 5 years of dispensary observation over the patients.